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contest, the chapter award
winner was Ramon Hunt.
Aaron Ebersole and Ken
Greider were the winners of
the Small Engines contest.

Top shooters in the
Chapter received Hunting
Contest Awards. Tony Duke
of Washington Boro Rl, was
the senior winner, while
Shawn Charles oi Miller-
sville, took the freshman
award.

The Poultry Contestaward
was presented to Charles
Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs.
CharlesBrown, Millersville.

In the Chicken Flying
Contest, Ramon Hunt was
named the top winner.
Ramon placed second in the
Maryland contest held in
Tunmomum, Md.

Cited as members of the
Month were Steve Mc-
Michael, November winner;
Nelson Breneman,
December winner; Gordon
Long, January winner; and
Coleen Hamish, February
recipient.

Four chapter members
received medals at the
national convention in
Kansas City, Mo. Awarded a
silver medal was Ramon
Hunt in the meats division.
Bronze medalwinners were:
Richard Hamese, sheep
showmanship; Steve Me-
Michael, swine showman-
ship; and Wayne Hess in the
livestock area.

The Chapter also
presented plaques of ap-
preciation to Penn Manor
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DEPEND ON DEKALB

Agricultural teachers
Douglas Stoner and August
Birchler.

The Honorary Keystone
Farmer Degree was
bestowed upon Mr. Davis,
principle of Penn Manor
High School. Davis has
supported the FFA program
at Penn Manor along with
instigating a four teacher
agricultural department.

Certificates of Ap-
preciation were received by
13 people and businesses for
their support of the Manor
FFA program.

West Willow Feed
Association of Willow Street
was recognized for helping
the Chapter set up their
chicken catching contests.

Clayton Haines, Columbia,
helped in the chicken cat-
ching along with lenduig
butcher tools to the mem-
bers so they could butcher
animals at the school.

Pete Randiss, janitor at
Penn Manor was honored for
his services, Randiss
protects and cleans the
schoolat night.

Pat Holton, mam cook at
Penn Manor, was salutedfor
her support.

,

Dick Blough, Millersville,
a former agricultural
teacher was thanked for his
help in judging FFA con-
tests.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Breneman of Columbia R2
were cited for providing
tours of their large dairy and
poultry farm. The Bren-
eman’s held tours for die

46 Elementary
a group of

They also
mam chicken
jobs for the

Hambnght
School and
Venezuelans
provided
catching
members,

Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-
Michael were honored for
their generosity in loaning
the Chapter a tractor and
truck so the members could
clean up Lampeter’s Fair
grounds. They also housed
the national FFA president
while he was on tour in the
area.

Mr. Carral Kirby of
Royster Fertilizer Company,
was recognized for his
assistance in fund raising

He also hired
seniors in the cooperative
program atPenn Manor.

John Herr’s Village
Market, Millersville, was
honored for hiring members
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RACINE, WiS. - J I Case
Company and Cummins
Engine Company have
entered into an agreement
which provides for the joint
study and design of a nev
line of advanced, fuel-
efficient dieselengines.

Announcement of the
agreement was made jointly

by Case Chairman and Chief
Executive Officer Thomas J.
Guendel and Cummins
Chairman and Chief
Executive HenryB. Schacht.
They said that the two firms
would collaborate in
designing a line of 50 to 250
h.p. diesel engines that will
complement Cummins’

current product line.
The design program will

be conducted at Cummins
facilities and will involve
engineering and other
technical personnel from
both organizations. - The
engines would be available
to Case for use in its con-
struction and agricultural
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Case and Cummins in joint study

Pre-emergence tank-mix
combination controls both

grassy and broadleaf weeds

incorporation. There is no carryover.

To achieve best results be sure to read
understand and follow the label

Gerald Hess, left, was named Star Greenhand at the Manor FFA banquet on
March 15. Wilmer Krieder, center left, was awarded a plaque for his service to
the chapter. Wayne Hess, center right, was named Star Chapter Farmer while
John Charles, right, took homethe Scholarship and Dairy Production awards.

equipment and to Cummins
for sale to all others.

“We are pleased to be
involved in a cooperative
effort with the people at
Cummins, whose engines
have such an excellent
reputation for per-
formance,” Guendel said.

Take a giant step toward total weed
control. Call about the Donvel + Lasso
combination. Remember, the "near

perfect" herbicide is the one you
build...starting with Banvel
herbicide...from Velsicol.
‘The combination is effective on all major soil
types except light sandy soils. Lasso is a
registered trademark of Monsanto Company
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